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The executive met in Edmonton on Friday night and Saturday, 

March 8 and 9, for the purpose of reviewing the goals and objectives of MCATA, 
and to establish some long-range plans. 

A number of areas were discussed in detail, namely, such issues as 
membership, services to members, publications, and current issues. 

The membership of MCATA has remained static at approximately 600 for 
the last number of years. It is recognized that this is only a small fraction 
of the teachers who teach children mathematics. It is also felt that a large 
proportion of the members are secondary mathematics teachers. Therefore, an 
objective is to try to appeal more to the primary and elementary teachers, who 
are often generalists. We would hope that teachers do not feel that they have 
to be mathematics experts to benefit from belonging to MCATA. A special effort 
will be made to ensure that publications and conferences will deal with some 
topics of special interest to these teachers. 

To ensure maximum involvement in conferences, it is the plan of the 
executive to move the conferences among Alberta's major cities. The 1984 
conference is in Red Deer; the 1985 conference in Lethbridge. The 1986 confer-
ence is a special i~CTM "Name the Site" conference to be held in Edmonton,ai~d 
the 1987 conference is planned for Calgary. 

We recognize the fact that there are large and 
significant areas that are not particularly weli served. 
In order to better meet the needs of mathematics teachers 
in such areas as Grande Prairie, Medicine Hat, and Bonny-
ville, consideration is being given to the organization 
of mini-conferences in these areas, if the interest and 
demand exist. 

One of the main issues discussed was that of 
the diploma exams. Concern was expressed regarding the 
effects of these exams on the teaching of mathematics. 
Far example, will teachers see as their ;Hain goal teach-
ing toward the exam? 



A special publication committee has been set up to assess our present 
publications, which are primarily the Newsletter, delta-K, and the monographs, 
to see how well they are meeting the needs of the members of MCATA. 

An area of interest, as indicated by members, is that of innovative 
or special things that teachers are doing in the classroom. Therefore, I urge 
readers to submit to Gordon Nicol, delta-K editor, or myself, a brief summary 
or note about special, interesting, and effective activities. I am sure that 
there must be many of these. 

Quotable Quotes 

"Probably it would be easier to learn all 
the languages of the world than to master 
all the mathematics presently known." 

-- W.W. Sawyer 

Numbers 

When I employ statistics, 
I jumble and confuse them. 

Beware: There's never safety 
In numbers when I use them. 

What's New? 

It has been indicated to me that there exists among our readers some 
specific interest in the area of Logo. For those who are interested, the follow-
ing information may prove of interest. 

THE NATIONAL LOGO EXCHANGE (NLX) is a monthly newsletter that provides practical 
ideas and tips for teachers who use the Logo computer language in their class-
rooms. Published from September through May and mailed first class, the 
National Logo Exchange acts as a forum for sharing ideas, teaching techniques, 
and philosophies about Logo. The NLX features articles by classroom teachers, 
columns by professional educators, reviews and reports of the latest versions 
of Logo and Loyo resources, and tips for using Logo. The cost is X25 per year 
for the U.S.A., Canada,, and Mexico,and $30 per year elsewhere. For more 
information,contact the National Logo Exchange, P.O. Box 5341, Charlottesville, 
VA. 22905. 
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PROBLEMS 

1. Place the first six counting numbers in 
the circles so that the sum on each 
side of the triangle is 9. 

Can you do this so that the sum is 11? 

2. The pattern to the right is a base ten addition 
in which each letter represents one and only 
one digit, and each digit is represented by 
one and only one letter. Restore the digits, 
in order to discover at whom the command is 
directed. 

SO 
S C A T 

+SCAT

5 0 3 2 

3. A caterpillar travelled 3/4 total distance of the tree everyday and fell 
1/4 total distance of the tree every night. The total distance of the 
tree is 60 ft. How many days did it take the caterpillar to reach the top? 

Mathematics Council, ATA 
ANNUAL CONVENTION 

at the Red Deer College 

Theme: "Mathematics for the 21st Century" 

Contact: Dick Pawloff, Conference Director 
c/o Red Deer School District #104 
4747 - 53 Street 
Red Deer, Alberta T4N 2E6 

Phone: (bus.) 343-1405 

MCATA Newsletter is published several times yearly by The Alberta Teachers' Association for the Ma*.hematics Council. Editor: 
Dr. Arthur Jorgensen, 4912 — 12 Avenue, Edson, Alberta TOE OPo. Editorial and Production Services: Central Word Services staff, 
ATA. Address all correspondence to the editor. Views expressed herein are not necessarily those of either the Council or the As-
sociation. Copyright ~ 1984 The Alberta Teachers' Association, 11010— 142 Street, Edmonton, Alberta T5N 2R1. Any reproduction 
in whole or in part without priorwritten consent of the Association is prohibited. 
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News from the Southwest regional 

As usual, things are happening in the Southwest. A "Make and Take 

Workshop" was held on March 24. Still to come is the big "Problem Solving 
Barbecue" to be held on May 4. If you hail from the "big sky" country, why 

not plan on attending? You will likely enjoy yourself, and have a little 
math besides. 

PROBLEM SOLVING BARBECUE -- Friday, May 4, 1984 @ 7:00 p.m. 

(Please bring salad, pickles, cheese, dessert, etc., for pot luck. 
Meat and drinks will be provided.) 

Members $5.00; Non-members $7.50 

Registrations (and appropriate fee included) to: 

Joe Krywclt 
1229 - 31 A Street South 
Lethbridge, Alberta T1K 3A3 

San Francisco Conference 

Have you thought about going? The theme for this year's conference is 
"Using Technology in Mathematics Education." There are over 600 sessions 
covering all aspects of mathematics education. 

Attending a NCTM Conference can be an experience of a lifetime. A 
registration form for this conference is included on the last page of this 
issue. 

MCATA Executive 

It's that time of year when the slate of officers for the 1984-85 
school term is to be elected. Attached is a letter from Gary Hill asking for 
nominations for the four elected positions. 

On the executive, besides these four positions, are a number of 
positions, namely those of delta-K editor, Newsletter editor, and four 
directors, who are appointed. 

If you are interested in any of these positions, or know of someone 
who would be prepared to serve in one of these positions, please let Gary 
know. These positions provide an excellent opportunity to get to know how a 
specialist council operates, and to make a contribution which is always welcome. 
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athe~na ~ ' t c~ occncc 

Jhe ~~f~erta Jeacher~' ~~~ociatiov~ 

March 9, 1984 

Dear Fellow MCATA Member: 

Nominations of candidates for the following offices for the 1984 - 85 school 
year are now being solicited: - President 

Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

If you wish to nominate a candidate, please complete the form below and mail it 
by May 9, 1984, to: Gary R. Hill, 310 Laval Blvd. LETHBRIDGE T1K 3W5. 

If necessary, the election will be conducted by mail. Ballots will be sent to 
all members on or about May 25, 1984. 

Ensure an active council by nominating people who will take an active part in 
making the Mathematics Council a benefit to all mathematics teachers. 

This form may be duplicated if additional nomination forms are required. 

Gary Hill 
for the Election Committee 
MCATA 

WE, the undersigned members of the P1CATA,nominate: 

NAME: ADDRESS: 

  as a candidate for the office of 

in the MCATA for the year 1984-85. 

Signatures and addresses of two nominators: 

NAME:   ADDRESS: 

NAME: ADDP,ESS: 

(Please include a brief resume of the nominee's qualifications for the position 
on the reverse side of this sheet.) 

I accept this nomination: 
(signature of nominee) 
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Solutions to PROBLEMS 
(from page 3): 

(1) a. / (3) 

(5) (4) 

(2) 26 

2 5 0 3 

+2503 
(1) (2) 5032 (6) 

b. (6 

~ 

(3) 2 days 

(3 (1) 

(2) (4) (5) 

RESUME OF NOMINEE'S QUALIFICATIONS: 
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF TEACHERS OF MATHEMATICS Iti' I UItA1 \ I ION f (1(? `: ~1!~tl It~\I t( .} 

62D ANNUAL MEETING 
25-28 APRIL, 1984 

San Francisco, California 

CONVENTION REGISTRATION 

Rf.(i1~TRATION FEE$ (sClcct r ,nt flr,rn the lnllu,sin)C t':Ilcprnic~l . 

Nano• 

LucaUun 

• lnd:vnlual NCT\1/~tAA Member rcgnUatir,n at 435.00 f~lrrnhcr Nu.  Fsp date 

• itr•f•rstr+tum Inrludutl: Ncta• Mcmhershtp r+r R1cmhershrp I(rnc,ral: 
N'Ilh twr+ jt+urnal suhscriptir,ns: -f)R-
(/1 rirhnu•h~ 7i•rrr•!n•r antf ~1lurltrnrurrr+ 7evrr !rv•r ) 

I..ti. Addtcssrs•-575.00 

W'llh one journal sul+scriptiun (check one l: 
(l Ari:hrrtr•rir Trnr'!h'r or C! ,1lurhrvrrurir.c 7r•rrrhrr 

lt.S. Arltlrc••srs—$65.00 
Uutsidc U.S.-570.00 

• Nr+nmcrnhcr re}ictruion at Sb0.00 

• Full-tints student rcl;istrntiun at 517.50 

• l~.lc•mrntary Schrad—with instihltional mctnhcrship including a suhciriptiun to the :Iririnrrr•rir Tr•urhrr (Nc,  
1~`~p dale  ) 
Advance rcFistratian only at $35.00 per rc~!istratinn. (I'kasc phulucopy and use a separate form fr,r cae•h person registerinit.) 

• f)rg:InintUuns and institutions with insnnrtiunal membership including a subscription to the ,Uathrnurrirs 7i•urher 
(Nr+.   Exp. date  ) 
Adc:Ince registration only at 535.00. (Restricted to one rrFistrant.) 

REGlSTRATION(I.ist applic•ahlc fee)  

WORKSHOPS/WORKSESSIOH9 

)nrlrratr he•Ir,ts• the idemifyinR numhrrs hnrn thr pruKram fr+r each teorkshop.,r wurksessiun y„u wish tct altcnd 
Ad~•ant•e tcpiaratiun is hmitrtl to flee w•urkshup ur workeessiun tickets a person, 
unr of ~cluch miry he fnr a cr,rnputcr wr,rkshr+p 

Ist choice r, l ,+r,rkshops 1 )Ihrl wr,rkshr'ps wrukscssir,tt~ 
nr wnrksrssiuns rY N  ~ ~ ~ 

l ~umputcr workshop M   Alternate workshops/workseYsiuns 

Allrrnalc computer workshops ~' N  >Y 

5  

(Nu. of workshops) pr 5;   (maznnum r,f S 15) 5 

FRIDAY NCTM BANQUET  (No. of persum) lrr ~ 2 X  c  

TOTAL AMOUNT OF PAYMEPIT EHCLOSEO  

((rturn this form with check in U.S. dnllurs or credit curd information tu: 

N("IT1. It►I)h Assr+ciation hrivc• IZcstun, VA 2~(lyl 

O My check is cnclnscd f] Mastrr(`ttnl ~ VISA 

('Ie+lit C'Ilnl Nu.  (anl I:x}tiratinn ll ntc  

Sit!naurrc  

1)O NOT W'KCI'1•. IN 'TII1S I;OX 

('K >r   ('H(i   AC\1'I' f  RI~Ci 5 

( ht ;Y   AMT 5 Itrf. I):Its 

Ml=.h1R 5 W/S 5  Mf~ALS 5 

A('("f. rY  AM'r 5 

Adaancr rrF!Llrati,nt should he mailed to the N<'I'\1 no Iale•r titan 1(I March 1Nt(4 to allow time for processing. Any person reyuestinl; a 
Irlund must r:nu•el m writin}t to the N("I'M. ('anrellatiuns rrceivrd at the• N("141 after 24 April 141tJ will not he eligible fur refunds. 

N:unc  
11'Iru.c pnnr ur typel 

Mailing' Address  


